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The intelligence froiuî Europe is unusually unimiportant. Viscoutit liardinge
lias been appointed to the Connnand. of 11cr Majetys riorces, in place o? Mis
Grace the late Comnmandcr-iiî.ChieI'

Tlic fuijeral of the late Duke of WVclling-toîa lias noV yctàkcn place, but is
Iexpcetced tu do so soozî at'ter the meeting of parlianient. It wvîll be on a inost
Sinagniticenit seale, ait the national expense. The reniains ire to bo interred
beside Lord Nelson's iu St. Paul's Cathedr*td. Duereeuertdn

follows :-Arthur Wellesley, D)uke and Marquis of Wellington, 'Marquis of'
Douro, 1a rl of Wellington, Viscount Wellington of Wellington :Lnd of Tala-
vera; Baron Douro of Wellesley in the County of Sonherset, in the Peerag,,e
o? the TJnited Kingdom; Prince o? Waterloo iu the Nctherlands, Duke of
Ciudad Rodrigo, and a Grandc o? the first class in Spai; Duke o? Vittoria;
.Marquis o? Torres Vedrm. and Count of Vimniera in Portugal; a Knight of
the Garter; a Privy Councellor; Commiiander-in-Chie? o? the British Ârmly;
a Field Marshal in the services o? Grent Britain, Russia, Prussia, Austria,
Portugal, and the -Nctlerlands ; Captaiin-Genoral in Spain ; Marshal o? France,
Knight o? Saint Esprit and Duke o? iBru in France; Colonel of the
Grenadier Guardts; Cooîel-in-Chio? o? theRifleBrade G. C. B., G.'C. IL.;
ICniht o? the Golden Fleece in Spain, of the Black Engle in Prussia, o? the
Tower and Sword in Portugal, o? the Sword in Swedcn, o? St. Andrew in
Russia, o? M-Naria Therosa lu Austria, of the Elephant o? Denmark, &c. ;
Constable o? the Tower, and o? Dovor Castie ; Lord Warden of the Cinque
Ports; Lord Lieutenant o? Hlampshire, and o? the Towor Hanîlets ; Ranger
ofSt. James', the Green, and H{yde Parks; CJhancellor o? the Univerity o?

*Oxford; Commissioner o? the Roya«l M1ilitary College and Asylum; Vice
President of the Seottish Naval and Military Academy; Mlaster of the Trinity

I fouse, a Governor o? Kings College, and o? the Charterbouse; a Trustee o?
thei Hunterian Museum, ad a D. C.ÎI.

In Spain ail honours have bce ad otemenmory o? the Duke o? Wel-

lAdy Franklin's vesse), the Priince .Mbcrt, has returned front lher expedition
to the Arotie scas, and tlîough. unsuoeessul lu the main object o? ber search,
lias discovered an open passage up the Wellington Channel, hitherto considered
to be impassable by a permanent barrier o? ice. This lias ruvived hopes as to
the sacty o? Sir John Franklin, by bis probable cntran,. through this passage
on bis Northwestern course.

Several o? Cunard and Co.'s Steamers, to, ru between Liverpool and Chagres
via New York, bave been Launched. The liue consists of eight scrcw pripel.
lers, the finet of which will sal ou the 8tlx i>ccînbcr.

lu Franc tli., so,-styled P>rine Prosdent 15 inarching on tie high road to
IEmpire. During ht'a tour lie ia nost crithueiastically grectcd iu ail thejProvince, and crics o? 4'%ive l'Enipereur' w'crc hcard iu cy'cry assemblage.

France appears in a ?rcnzy of' doliglît ait the rc.ostablishmient of the Empire,
which is cxpectcd to ho condurtcdl iindcr the titte o? Napolcon the MI.


